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Respected Madam/Sir,

- India has an array of tourist destinations which attract a large number
of tourists worldwide. The young students need to be encouraged [o visit the
tourist destinations of India to learn about rich Indian heritage, culture,
architecture, wildlife, etc. To achieve this aim, the Ministry of Tourism has
prepared a concept note for the adoption of Tourist destinations by
universities (copy attached). To enhance the knowledge of students about our
country, each university sh-ould identify a tourism destination, encourage
students to learn about the destination, organize activities centered aroundlt
throughout the year and encourage them to visit that tourism destination as a
part of annual study tour.

- The higher educational institutions are requested to adopt a tourist
destination and carry out the activities stipulated in the concepi note. The
students may also be encouraged to post their live experiences tlirough social
media channels. The activities undertaken by the universities may also be
uploaded on the UGC Activity Monitoring Port (UAMP).

With kind regards,

Yours si v,:E'
(Raj h Jain)

To
The Vice-Chancellors of aII Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes

https://uamp.ugc.ac.in/
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undar PMO action polnt

1. PMO action point

During lha review meetlng held by Hon'ble pM on May i7 , 2022, it was advis€d that
for enhancing the knowledge of studenb about their country each university should
identify a tourism destination, Bncourage studBnts to leam about the d€stination,
organize activities centered around it throughout lh€ year and encourage them to visit
as a part of annual study tour.

2. Background

With a rich heritags and myriad of atractions, lndia is among the most
popular tourist dsslinations in the world. Natural beauty, landscapes, and
India's cultural diversity are some tourist altractions of lndia. Bounded by

the Himalayan ranges in the north and sunounded, on three sides by water, India

offers a wide array of places to see and things to do. The enchanting backwaters, hill

statlons, beaches, and landscapes make lndia a beautiful country. lndia has an array

of lourist degtinations whlch attract a large number of domestic as well as foreign

tourists.

There is a need to encourag€ young students to visit th€ tourist dostinations of india

to learn about the lndian reach herilage, culturo, archit€cture, wildlifa, etc.

3, Objective of the programme

The aim of the programme is that oach university / institulron should id€ntify and adopt

a tourism dostination, €ncourago students to learn about the d€stination, organize

activlties cenlrBd around it throughout the yoar and ancourags them to visil as a part

of annual study lour. This would cr€ate engagemsnt of the studonts with tourism

destinations and enhance their knowledge about the country.
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4. Programm. t$odalluc!

Eadr unlverslty / insutr:tion should identify and adopt a tourbm

destination such as a city, town, wildlife century or any other aroa thst

is significantly famous for th€ purpose of tourism. For example, Agra,

Jaipur, Shimla, Goa, Kaohmir, Ladakh, Jammu, Dolhi, Varanasi,

Bodhgaya, Sunderban, Chennai, Mumbal, Da{eeling, Sikkim,

Shillong, etc. but not limitod to only those destinations. The

dostinations may be selected from lhe exhaustive list availabl€ on

websfte www.incredibelindia.oro. Students of the universlty ehould

be encouraged to lsam more about the destination selsctBd by ths

university.

Activltiee among the studen:B such as painting competitions, essay

writing, quiz competilion, etc. may be carrled out throughout the year

keeping tho d$tination as the thame.

An annual study tour of 2-3 days' duration may ba organised for the

students. The sfudents should visit som€ important tourist

attractlons, sites of historical importsnc€, museum, wildlife

oanctuary, handicraft cantres, olc.

The concamed universitieMnstitution may contaci local lndia

Tourism offices or the concemed stat6 govemmgnt for further

information about the dssunation. lndia Tourism offices / stats govt.

may assist in doclding tho itin€rary, waiver of th6 entry f€e to
museums, etc. The list of lndia Tourism officas is available on

Minlstry ol Tourism wsbsite www.tqlrism.qov. in.

Ths students should post thsir llve experlencee through social medla

channels. And also prepare a report and submlt to the univeralty after

ths visit.
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https://www.incredibleindia.org/
https://tourism.gov.in/

